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Outlets in France and India tapped political scientist
Christopher Devine's expertise, and national and local news
outlets highlighted alternative fuels testing at the University
of Dayton Research Institute, Transportation Engineering Lab
research on the e ectiveness of freeway median cable
barriers and University support for international students.
The art of the comeback
The Week (India)
Christopher Devine, political science
A vice-president means much
AFP (France)
Christopher Devine, political science
University of Dayton study show e ectiveness of median
cable barriers
WWJ-AM (Detroit)
Deogratias Eustace, Transportation Engineering Lab
Study shows median cable barriers could prevent most
deadly crashes
ASEE First Bell
Deogratias Eustace, Transportation Engineering Lab
UD study: Highway cable barriers prevent most dangerous
crashes
Dayton Daily News
Deogratias Eustace, Transportation Engineering Lab




University of Dayton supports international students
WDTN-TV
Is the George Floyd killing a pivotal moment in history?
Dayton Daily News
Lawrence Burnley, diversity and inclusion
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